The most remarkable circumstance, on examining the invaliding column, is the small number found in it resulting from essential fever, and the proportionably large from the pure forms of inflammatory disease, viz. five from the first, and 54 from the last, on board ships. It is the more remarkable as regards fever, considering the number of cases of periodic fever found in the medical returns, which so frequently require, sooner or later, to be invalided; and it cannot be doubted that the smallness of the number on this occasion depended, in part at least, on the favourable change of climate, from hot to temperate or cold. But that very change would tend to increase the number of inflammatory attacks, and of those invalided on account of them.
The number of cases of idiopathic fever amounted to 759 ; many of them, however, were so slight and transient as to be designated ephemeral. The whole are divided, according to the medical returns into 586 of continued, 84 of remittent, and 89 of intermittent, fever; of the first, 8G were sent to foreign hospitals, four were invalided, and five ended in death on board: of the second, 48 were sent to hospital, and two terminated fatally on board;
and of the last, eight were sent to hospital, and one terminated fatally on board. It is curious that out of all the cases of periodic fever so often requiring invaliding, not one was so disposed of; while four of the continued cases, where perfect recovery, when it takes place, is so much more common, were sent to England for change of climate.
The following statement bears on a curious coincidence, or fact.
[Oct. 1 operative relation, may never be satisfactorily known; that the one frequently, generally, follows the other, is certain."
Fever prevailed, too, in the Grasshopper, the Icarus, and the Magnificent; it occurred, also, to some extent-in other ships, but; generally, it had little force; and, on the whole, the year 1830, though the loss in some ships was rather severe, cannot be considered unfortunate as regards West Indian fever.
Although the pure inflammation with fever (order Phlegmasiae) amounted to 1,4.68 cases, only four deaths, viz. two from inflammation of the lungs, one from inflammation of the bowels, and one from inflammation of the throat, resulted from the whole on board; but 48 were sent to hospital, and 54, as already stated, were invalided; so that the temporary or permanent loss to the squadron was not inconsiderable.
Next in order of frequency were rheumatic cases; after which, inflammation of the lungs, of the liver, and of the throat, were most numerous, many cases of each occurring. Including hemorrhage from the lungs, there were 36 phthisical cases; of which, 13 were sent to foreign hospitals, 11 were invalided, and two terminated fatally at sea, leaving 10 under treatment at the end of the year on board.
The catarrhal cases amounted to 556, of which four were sent to hospital, and one proved fatal at sea.
There were 47 cases of dysentery, four of which were sent to hospital.
No one ended in death, and none required change of climate.
Diarrhoea was, as might be expected, frequent. There were many cases of common cholera, one of which was fatal, the only death which happened in the order Spasmi, though 488 cases were treated.
There were 139 cases of all forms of venereal disease, viz. 64 of syphilis, 39 of gonorrhoea, 7 of stricture in the urethra, 14 of bubo, and 15 of diseased testicle. Of the two last forms of disease all might not have a venereal origin, but there is little doubt that most of them had. Nine of the syphilitic cases were sent to hospital; one of the gonorrhceal, and a case of bubo were invalided, all the other men affected being cured on board: the detriment sustained by the disease was therefore not great: most of it was contracted at Halifax, and other northern parts. In the West Indies syphilis is comparatively rare, nor is gonorrhoea very frequent. Only 25 instances of death happened on board ships, giving the very low ratio of 6-9 per 1,000, though a trifling increase on that of last year. But the proportion of mortality in hospital was smaller this year than last, only 15 men having died out of 277 sent there, making a total of 41 instances of death?the ratio of the entire mortality on the station being no more than 11-4 per 1,000 of mean strength.
The Sparrowhawk, it will be recollected, suffered severely, in 1831, from " West Indian fever." This year she suffered too, but the fever presented some difference of features. 
